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NEWSLETTER 

 
 

“The Son of Man came not to be served but to serve,  
and to give his life as a ransom for many.” 

Matthew 20:28 
 

 
 

In Christ, the community of St. Paul's Lutheran School partners with families to equip children 
academically and prepare children and families spiritually to witness and serve. 

 

7821 W. Lincoln Avenue (Lincoln Campus)      (414) 541-6251     www.splcwa.org     7835 W. Grant Street (Grant Campus)         

April 8, 2021 

FROM THE PRINCIPAL 
 

ACHIEVEMENT TESTING- All classes will be starting Achievement Testing very soon. Please watch for 

communications from your child’s teacher(s) as far as testing dates and times as these may vary. All 

testing must be completed by May 14th. 

ST. PAUL’S MASTERPIECE GALLERY- Our annual Fine Arts night will be done a little differently this year. 

On May 14 we will be hosting our first ST. PAUL’S MASTERPIECE GALLERY. That evening we will be 

opening up the building and classrooms to display the beautiful artwork created this year. Work will be 

on display in the gym and in the Lincoln Avenue classrooms. To maintain social distancing requirements, 

families will sign up for a time to be in the building viewing the student masterpieces. There will not be 

any student or class performances that night. A SignUp Genius will be sent out soon for you to reserve 

your time. 

READ A THON- A big Thank You to everyone that participated in our First Annual Read-A-Thon. Final 

individual rankings and awards were announced today, along with a certain someone getting TWO pies 

in the face because we reached our goal. A special Thank You to Chelsea Rudig for taking the lead in this 

event!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

READ A THON READING PRIZES 
3K – Finnegan Lavigne 

4K – Peyton Guzikowski 

K – Owen Radtke 

1 – Blake Kosek 

2 – Emilia Kosek 

3 – Logan Romano 

4 – Lance Romano 

5 – Kylee Koble 

6 – Savannah Lentini 

7 – Keira Hutchins 

 



 

 
 

 

BUILDING AND GROUNDS MANAGER NEEDED 
As you may have heard, Mr. Jeff Haas is retiring in July, and we are seeking to fill this position. Duties 
would include ordering supplies, routine cleaning, and maintenance of our buildings as well as grass 
cutting and landscape care. Approximately 25-30 hours per week. Experience in property management 
and care are preferred but not necessary. Call the Office for more details. 

 
 

Word of mouth is our number one method of advertising. Knowing that, our 

Church Council recently authorized us to award a $150 gift card as an incentive to 

any individual or family that brings in a new family that enrolls in St. Paul’s in 

grades 3K-8th grade. This promotional period begins March 1, 2021 and ends on 

August 15, 2021.  

Get out there and let people know what a great school we have! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

REGISTRATION FOR THE 2021-2022 SCHOOL YEAR 
Registration has started!!!  All paperwork was emailed 
to you.  Non-Choice families will need to pay a $150 
registration fee per child.  Choice families will need to 
fill out all the paperwork that was sent out.  Please call 
the school office if you have any questions.  Try to get 
registration completed as soon as possible to insure your child gets a seat. 
 

CHOICE ENROLLMENT 
Enrollment in the Choice Program (Milwaukee and Wisconsin) 

is now taking place for the 2021-2022 School Year.  If you have 
any questions about the Choice program, please contact the 

school office. 

 

Check out our ad at 

milwaukeemom.com 

Private School Guide 

 



 

 
 

 
 

ST. PAUL’S CHOICE OPEN APPLICATION PERIODS 
MILWAUKEE     WISCONSIN          
February 1 – February 22   February 1 – April 15 
March 1 – March 22 
April 1 – April 20 
May 1 – May 20 
June 1 – June 21 
July 1 – July 20 
August 1- August 20 
September 1 – September 14 

 
 
ST. PAUL’S CHILD CARE CENTER 
St. Paul’s Child Care Center is located at 7835 W. Grant Street and provides care for children 
ages 6 weeks-14 years of age.  The hours of operation are from 6:00 AM-6:00 PM (Monday-
Friday).  Our goal is for parents to leave with “peace of mind” knowing their child’s needs are 
being met and learning is happening.  Please call Amy Puechner for a tour (414) 430-2542 or 
email amy@splcwa.org. 
 
 
 

Part-time Child Care Help Wanted 
 

Work with children-Infants - 5 year olds 

Shifts are: 
6:30-11:00 AM 

1:00-5:00/6:00 PM 

Work 2-5 days per week. 
 

If you enjoy being with children, this is the perfect opportunity for you. 
Interested candidates should contact Amy Puechner at amy@splcwa.org 

 
 
CHAPEL OFFERINGS 
Chapel offerings for March, April and May will go to Hearts for Jesus.  Below is a link to the 
website:  

https://swd.lcms.org/ministries/schools/hearts-jesus/ 
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St. Paul’s School Music Calendar 20-21  

 

Students are requested to attend church when scheduled to sing. Please inform Mrs. 
Prince or your child’s teacher prior to the singing date if your child will be unable 
to attend.  Thank you!  michelle@splcwa.org  
 

 Date Service Time Group 

Sunday April 18 10:30 AM Kindergarten 

Sunday April 25 8:00 AM 3-5th Grade  Choir 

Saturday May 1 5:00 PM 6-8th Grade Choir 

Sunday May 23 8:00 AM 1-2nd Grade Choir 

Friday May 28- Graduation 6:00 PM 8th Grade - Bells 

 

 
FROM THE PASTOR 
Dear St. Paul’s families, 

 Happy Easter! I hope that you and your family are experiencing the joy of Jesus’ victory 

over death. There is no single day that has changed history more than that first Easter morning 

nearly 2,000 years ago. Because Jesus lives, it means that we who believe, will also live again 

when He returns! It doesn’t get better than that. 

 There are many reasons to give thanks. First and foremost, Jesus conquered death. And 

because he conquered death, our lives have eternal significance here and now. Each of us has 

gifts that differ than one another and it’s our calling to use them. Peter, who denied Jesus three 

times during Holy Week, saw the empty tomb, and ate with the resurrected Jesus on the beach 

was given the responsibility to carry the Gospel and feed God’s flock. Peter’s life had a huge 

significance as a result of Easter. He reminds some of the very first Christians this important 

message in his letter: 

“As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, as good stewards of God’s varied 

grace: whoever speaks, as one who speaks oracles of God; whoever serves, as one who serves 

about:blank


 

 
 

by the strength that God supplies—in order that in everything God may be glorified through 

Jesus Christ. To him belong glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen. 1 Peter 4:10-11 

 So my question for you today is:  

What gifts has God given to you that need to be unleashed?  

I know that God has created you uniquely and has a desire to see you serve Him in His name. 

Who do you know that needs YOU? Jesus Christ came to serve us and has given us an example 

that we would walk in it. And now that Christ lives in us by faith, how can we serve best? I pray 

that the Holy Spirit nudges you and propels you forward in service this Easter! 

 

In humble service, 

Pastor Noah Kegley 

 

 
SOCCER PRACTICE SCHEDULE 

 Monday 3:30 – April 12, 19, 26; May 3, 10 

 Wednesday 3:30 – April 14, 21, 28; May 5, 12 

 Friday 3:30 – April 9 
 
 
SOCCER GAME SCHEDULE 
April 23  Game vs Hales Corners @ Elm Grove 5:30pm 
May 7   Game vs Elm Grove @ Elm Grove 4:15pm 
May 18  Game vs Our Fathers @ Our Fathers 4:15pm 
 
 
 
COED/SOCIAL VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE 
April 13  3:30-5:00pm 
April 16  3:30-5:00pm 
April 27  3:30-5:00pm 
April 30  3:30-5:00pm 
 
 



 

 
 

 
UPCOMING DATES 
May 16   8th Grade Confirmation 10:30am 
May 28   Last ½ day of school – Noon dismissal 
    Graduation 
 

 

 
 

APRIL  
Teagan Ivy 

Keira Hutchins 
Carter Hafemann 

Jace Lemieux-Petrovic 
Mariah Gonzalez 

Aaron Brofka 
Kael Koble 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
APRIL 

 

3 – Lance Romano & Samantha Vogt 
9 – Ashley Matusewic & Willow Servi 

10 – John Bingenheimer & Adalyn Zellmer 
15 – Alexis Plumeri 

21 – Ella Schmidt & Dawson Schmidt 
22 – Griffin Lemberger 

27 – Aaron Brofka 
28 – Paityn Radtke 

29 – Kael Koble 
 

May God continue to bless you in your Baptismal Grace! 


